
 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 

 
Job Title: Medical Assistant Trainer 
 
Closing Date: May 20, 2021 or until filled  
Apply: jobs@schc.net, please state which job you are applying for  
Contact: Kelsie Bolaño 385-955-6539  
Location: Salt Lake City, UT 
 
General Summary of Duties: Assists with the training of medical assistant. 
Responsible for providing professional nursing care for clinic patients under 
supervision of the Physician or Advanced Practice Practitioner (APP).  Assists 
Physician or APP and staff in coordinating patient care.  Functions as primary liaison 
between patients, staff and Physician or APP.  
  
Supervisor:  Practice Manager    
 
Major Responsibilities/Tasks:   

1. Assists with the training of medical assistants and offers support to some 
technicians and office administrators.  

2. Provides mentoring, monitoring, and coaching. 
3. Participates in professional development activities.  
4. Fulfills patient care responsibilities as assigned that may include checking 

schedules & organizing patient flow.  
5. Prepares patients for examination and treatment.  
6. Takes patient histories and vital signs.  
7. Performs blood draws and specimen handling.  
8. Prepares exam and treatment rooms with necessary supplies, materials, and 

instruments.  
9. Gives injections, and applies casts, splints, and dressings, as applicable.  
10. Prepares and maintains supplies and equipment for treatments, including 

sterilization.  
11. Assists physicians in preparing for minor surgeries and physicals.  
12. Assists with scheduling of tests and treatments.  
13. Screens telephone calls for referral to physician.  
14. Provides general information on departmental policies and procedures.  
15. Notifies the Practice Manager when clinical and office supplies need 

replenishing.  
16. Assists in maintaining patient files, records, and other information to 

contribute to accurate data gathering.  
17. Compiles and condenses technical and statistical data for reports and 

records.  



18. Attends required meetings and participates in committees as requested.  
19. Participates in professional development activities and maintains professional 

affiliations.  
20. Maintains patient confidentiality.  
21. Practice and adhere to the “Code of Conduct” philosophy and “Mission and 

Value Statement.” 
22. Ensures proper patient identification, order verification, and prepares patients 

for exams. 
23. Provides diagnostic imaging within scope when ordered by medical provider. 
24. Monitors patients during exams.  
25.  Adjusts immobilization devices, moves equipment into specified position, 

adjusts equipment control to set exposure factors.  
26. Reports and documents important information to the physician.   
27. Quickly prioritizes tasks in a changing environment.  
28. Maintains a clean, neat, and safe environment for patients and staff. Ensures 

that supplies and equipment are stored in an organized and efficient manner.  
29. Maintains professional and technical knowledge by attending educational 

workshops; reviewing professional publications; participating in professional 
societies.  

30. Conserves compliance with the governmental protocols and ensuring the 
safety of patients and employees by using protective instruments and 
exercising safety measures.  

31. Documents patient care services by charting in patient and department 
records.  

32. Other duties as assigned. 
 

EDUCATION:  A high school diploma or GED is required. Graduation from a 
recognized training facility for medical assistants is required.  
 
EXPERIENCE:  Minimum five (3) year of experience in a physician practice is 
preferred. 
 
CERTIFICATE/LICENSE: CPR certification preferred; MA certification required; 
General Medical Radiology Technician (GMRT), Limited Medical Radiology 
Technician (LMRT), or Non-Registered Technician (NCT) Utah License is preferred.  
 
QUALIFICATIONS: Become GMRT, LMRT, NCT certified within a year of employment.  
 
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, & ABILITIES:  The jobholder must demonstrate current 
competencies applicable to the job position. 

1. Knowledge of medical practice and care to assist in giving patient care.  
2. Knowledge of examination, diagnostic, and treatment room procedures.  
3. Knowledge of medical equipment and instruments to administer patient 

care.  
4. Knowledge of common safety hazards and precautions to establish a safe 

work environment.  
5. Skill in assisting in a variety of treatments and medications as directed.  
6. Skill in taking vital signs.  



7. Skill in maintaining records and recording test results.  
8. Skill in developing and maintaining effective working relationships with 

patients, medical staff, and the public.  
9. Ability to maintain quality control standards.  
10. Ability to react calmly and effectively in emergency situations.  

 
PHYSICAL/MENTAL DEMANDS/WORKING CONDITIONS: Normal office 
environment. Work is often performed under stringent timelines and some evening 
and weekend work may be required. Frequent exposure to communicable diseases 
or body fluids. Requires full range of motion including handling and lifting patients, 
manual and finger dexterity and hand-eye coordination. Requires standing and 
walking for extended periods of time. Must be able to lift 50 pounds and occasionally 
lift and carry items weighing up to 100 pounds. Requires corrected vision and 
hearing to normal range. Staff must remain flexible and available to provide staffing 
assistance for any/all disaster or emergency situations. 
 
PHYSICAL DEMANDS, WORKING CONDITIONS, ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS: 

✓ Manual Dexterity ✓ Exposure to toxic/caustic/chemicals, 
detergents 

✓ Full range of body motion to 
maneuver weight of patients 

✓ Exposure to extreme conditions 
(hot/cold) 

✓ Standing, walking ✓ Exposure to dust/fumes 
✓ Reach above shoulder ✓ Exposure to x-ray, electromagnetic 

energy 
✓ Repetitive arm/hand 

movements 
✓ Sense of smell/taste 

✓ Color Vision ✓ Exposure to communicable diseases 
✓ Sight Acuity – far, near, depth 

perception 
✓ Exposure to blood borne pathogens 

✓ Push/pull weight of up to 50 
lbs. 

✓ Ability to work under stress, or in 
emergency situations 

✓ Carry up to 100 lbs. ✓ Lift up to 100 lbs. 
✓ Reaching, bending, stooping, 

kneeling, crawling 
✓ Hear alarms/telephone/tape recorder 

 
 
 


